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8 out of 10 respondents claim to be meat-eaters, with men being more likely 
to follow a meat-based diet and women following a vegetarian diet

MQ1 Which of the following best describes your diet? Base: 1062 2

83%
Meat-Eater

3%
Vegan

6%
Pescatarian

8%
Vegetarian

Men are significantly 
more likely than women 

to be meat-eaters 
(86%)

Women are 
significantly more 

likely than men to be 
vegetarian (10%)



Although four fifths of respondents aren’t aiming to change their diets 
drastically, those who are aim to eat more fruit & veg and less sugar over the 
next 12 months.

MQ2a Which of the following describes the way you plan to eat over the next 12 months? 
Please select one response for each row. MQ2b Which of the following best describes the way 

you plan to eat over the next 12 months? Base: 1062
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36%

53%

48%

62%

70%

64%

59%

48%

41%

36%

4%

7%

17%

7%

20%

25%

31%

46%

52%

59%

60%

40%

35%

31%

11%

11%

9%

6%

6%

5%

Fruit & veg

British/UK-made foods

Whole, unprocessed foods

Protein

Dairy

Meat

Carbs

Palm oil

Fat

Sugar

No change Plan to eat less of Plan to eat more of

Go vegetarian 13%

Go 
vegan 

6%

None of the 
above 81%

Over 55’s are significantly more likely 
than all other age groups to not change 
their diet over the next 12 months (93%).

Which of the following best describes the way you 
plan to eat over the next 12 months?



84% of respondents had heard of the term “Plant-Based”, but over a quarter 
think that plant based is about eating more plants without cutting out meat 
and dairy.

MQ3 Have you heard of the term ‘plant-based’ before? MQ4. What do you 
understand by the term ‘plant-based’? Base: 1062 4

14%

9%

12%

15%

23%

27%

Don’t know what it means

The same as vegetarian

Similar to vegan but not as strict/orthodox

The same as vegan

Meat or dairy substitutes

Trying to eat more plants (without necessarily
cutting out meat or dairy)

Yes
84%

No
16%

Have you heard of the term 
‘plant-based’ before?

What do you understand by 
the term ‘plant-based’?



Even though the majority of people would miss a variety of foods,  
cheese and chicken would be missed the most if respondents had to 
switch to a plant-based diet.

MQ10 If you had to go entirely plant-based, which ONE of the following foods 
would you miss the most? Base: 1062 5

15%

9%

9%

6%

3%

2%

15%

8%

4%

3%

10%

7%

2%

5%

1%

Chicken
Bacon

Fish/seafood
Steak

Sausages
Mince

Cheese
Milk

Ice cream
Yoghurt

Sunday roast
Christmas dinner

Other, please specify
Nothing – wouldn’t miss anything 

Nothing – already entirely plant-based

If you had to go entirely plant-based, which ONE of the 
following foods would you miss the most?

Women are significantly 
more likely than men to 

miss dairy (33%)

Over 55’s are significantly 
more likely than all other 
age groups to miss fish 

and seafood (13%)

NET Meat: 
45%

NET Dairy:
30%

Men are significantly more 
likely than women to miss 

meat (49%)



Respondents would eat more plant-based food if it were more 
affordable and if they tasted better

MQ9. Which of the following would make you eat more plant-based foods? 
Please select all that apply Base: 1062
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33%

31%

19%

19%

15%

15%

15%

14%

10%

9%

7%

7%

6%

23%

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%
If they were more affordable/ I had more money

If they tasted better

If there was more choice available at the supermarket I
use

If I was certain plant-based really is better for my health

If they weren’t so processed/more natural

If they weren’t so high in sugar

If there was more choice when eating out

If I was certain plant-based really is better for the
environment

If they weren’t so calorific

If they weren’t so high in carbs

If they didn’t contain soy

I already eat a lot of plant-based foods

If there is another big animal welfare scandal

Nothing would make me eat more plant-based food

Which of the following would make you eat 
more plant-based foods? 

Over 55’s are significantly more 
likely than all other age groups to 
say nothing would make them eat 

more plant based food (34%)



Although it is clear that consumers have sought to buy a variety of different 
plant-based foods, the most popular purchased are non-dairy alternatives 
to milk, and vegan/ vegetarian sausages, burgers and ready meals

MQ5. Which of the following types of plant-based food have you ever 
purchased? Please select all that apply. Base: 1062 7

29%

27%

26%

24%

21%

19%

17%

14%

18%

1%

Non-dairy alternatives to milk

Vegan/vegetarian sausages

Vegan/vegetarian burgers

Vegan/vegetarian ready meals

Other type of vegan/vegetarian meat replacement e.g. Chicken-
style strips

Plant-based snacks or sweets

Non-dairy alternatives to yoghurt

Non-dairy alternatives to ice cream

I have never purchased any of these plant-based foods

Other, please specify

Which of the following types of plant-based 
food have you ever purchased?

Over 55’s are significantly more 
likely than all other age groups to 

say they have never purchased any 
plant-based food (25%)



According to respondents, the most important factors 
when buying plant-based food are taste and price.

MQ6 Which of the following factors are important to you when buying plant-
based foods? Please select all that apply. Base: 1062 8

53%

44%

33%

29%

27%

26%

25%

21%

19%

17%

14%

13%

8%

1%

18%

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
Taste

Price

Unprocessed/as natural as possible

Easy to prepare/cook

Low in sugar

Mostly made from fruit or veg

Something my family will eat

Made in the UK

Something interesting/innovative

Doesn’t contain ingredients I don’t understand/recognise

As similar as possible to the meat or dairy product it’s …

A brand I know

Doesn’t contain soy

Other, please specify

I don’t purchase plant-based foods 

Which of the following factors are important 
to you when buying plant-based foods?



Half of consumers can’t name a specific supermarket that 
offer the best range of plant-based food. 

MQ7 Which supermarket do you believe offers the best range of plant-based 
food? Base: 1062
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12%

9%

5%

5%

4%

4%

4%

3%

2%

2%

12%

38%

0%

Tesco

Sainsbury’s

Waitrose

Marks & Spencer

Asda

Aldi

Morrisons

Lidl

Ocado

Iceland

They’re all the same

I don’t know

Other, please specify

Women are significantly more likely 
than men to say that all 

supermarkets are the same (15%).

Which supermarket do you believe offers the 
best range of plant-based food?



Although they are pleased that supermarkets are offering more 
choice, 31% of respondents see plant-based products as overpriced.
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MQ8 Which of these statements about supermarkets and the plant-based 

trend do you agree with, if any? Base: 1062

It’s good to see more choice, but plant-based products in supermarkets tend to be overpriced 31%
I’m pleased to see supermarkets offer more choice to people who want to follow a plant-based 

diet 30%

Supermarkets aren’t really interested in plant-based because of any ethical concerns – they 
just want to cash in on a big trend 25%

I wish supermarkets would put out more information about the benefits of a plant-based diet 21%

I wish supermarkets offered more recipe and meal planning suggestions for a plant-based diet 18%

Supermarkets aren’t offering enough choice for people who want to eat a plant-based diet 16%

Supermarkets have a moral responsibility to promote plant-based eating 14%
It would be nice if they put as much effort into creating and promoting foods for those of us 

who aren’t plant based 14%

Supermarkets jump on the Veganuary bandwagon in January, but then they forget about 
plant-based shoppers for the rest of the year 13%

I am more likely to trust information put out by a supermarket on plant-based than a brand or 
manufacturer 8%

Supermarkets are giving too much space to plant-based food these days 7%

It’s disrespectful to British farmers to have supermarkets promote plant-based diets 7%

I would stop shopping at a supermarket that heavily promoted plant-based foods 7%

None of the above 18%

Which of these statements about supermarkets and the plant-
based trend do you agree with, if any?



One in 6 respondents took part in Veganuary and just under 
three quarters did not take part.

MQ11 Did you take part in Veganuary this January? Base: 1062
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8% 9%
4%

72%

8%

Yes – I ate vegan for 
the whole month

Yes – I cut back on 
meat and dairy but 
wasn’t vegan 100% 

of the time

I tried to, but failed No I haven’t heard of 
Veganuary/ don’t 
know what it is

NET: 16%

Did you take part in Veganuary this January?

Men are significantly more likely 
than women to have participated in 

Veganuary(19%).



42%

35%

33%

31%

24%

23%

22%

21%

3%

Health

Environmental reasons

Animal welfare

My friends/family were doing it

A challenge - wanted to see if I could do it

Detox after Christmas

To save money

I’m already vegan/do it every year

Other, please specify

Over 4 in 10 respondents who took part in Veganuary did 
so for health reasons

MQ12 What made you do Veganuary? Please select all that apply.
Base (all who took part in Veganuary): 214
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Men are significantly more likely 
than women to say that they did it to 
detox (30%) and save money (29%)

What made you do Veganuary?



31% of respondents found Veganuary easier than expected and one 
in 4 people did better than expected. Just under half of people who 
took part will now eat more plant-based food, and ¼ of those who 
took part in Veganuary claim they will stay vegan.

MQ13 Which of the following best describes your experience of 
Veganuary? MQ14 What will you do now that Veganuary is over? 

Base (all who took part in Veganuary): 214 13

Go back to eating dairy
25%

Stay Vegan
24%

Eat more plant-based food
47%

Go back to eating meat
23%

31%

25%

22%

9%

5%

3%

6%

0%10%20%30%40%50%

Easier than I thought

I did better than expected

Harder than I thought

I was surprised to see how
much choice there is now for…

I did worse than expected

I was disappointed with the
choice of vegan food available

None of the above

Which of the following best describes 
your experience of Veganuary?

What will you do now 
Veganuary is over?



Just over a third of respondents never intended to be 100% vegan 
throughout Veganuary. However, just under two fifths of people didn’t 
eat vegan for the whole month because they missed a specific food.

MQ15 Why did you not eat vegan for the whole month of January? Please select all that apply. 
Base (all who cut back or tried and failed): 133
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22%

19%

16%

35%

24%

20%

19%

15%

15%

14%

12%

3%

Missed meat

Missed fish

Missed dairy

Never intended to be 100% vegan - just wanted to cut
back on meat and dairy a little

Too expensive

Too much work/inconvenient

Not enough choice in supermarkets

Social pressure – friends/family wanted me to stop

Not enough choice when eating out

Accidentally ate non-vegan food

Didn’t like the food

Other reason

18-24 year olds are significantly 
more likely than 35-54 year olds to 

accidentally eat non-vegan food 
(24%).

NET: 38%

Why did you not eat vegan for the whole 
month of January?



A quarter of respondents that didn’t take part in Veganuary said that 
they didn’t agree with Veganism, whilst it just didn’t occur to 1 in 5.

MQ16 Why didn’t you take part in Veganuary? Please select all that apply. 
Base (all who didn’t take part in Veganuary): 767
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25%

23%

21%

16%

15%

11%

2%

22%

Don’t agree with veganism

Just didn’t occur to me

Don’t like vegan food

Too much effort/faff

Too expensive

Vegan diets are unhealthy

I would have liked to try but my family
was against it

None of the above

Men were significantly more 
likely to say that they don’t 
agree with veganism (29%) 

and that they don’t like 
vegan food (25%)

Why didn’t you take part in Veganuary?



Key Take Outs…
Although 8 in 10 respondents are meat-eaters and will continue in that way over
the next 12 months, the majority claim to be aiming to eat more fruit and veg, and
eating less sugar.
Taste and Price are important factors that respondents consider when buying
plant-based products, and just under a third see it as overpriced. Thus
supermarkets need to be mindful of price as this could hinder the consumer from
buying more plant-based food.
Veganuary is clearly a well-known campaign, with just 8% of those surveyed
saying they haven’t heard of it/don’t know what it is. Additionally, 1 in 6 people
took part in Veganuary, with men more likely to claim to have taken part compared
to women.
A quarter of people who didn’t take part in Veganuary claimed that they didn’t
agree with Veganism, and it didn’t occur to 1 in 5 respondents.
Health was found to be the main reason for taking part in Veganuary, and just 
over 3 in 10 were encouraged to take part by family or friends. A similar proportion 
found taking part easier than expected and 3 in 10 consumers overall are pleased 
to see more choice offered by supermarkets. These are all positive signs for 
continued consumption of plant-based food, assuming the price is right.
Taking part in Veganuary has led to just under half of respondents choosing to eat
more plant-based food and 1 out of 4 people intending to stay vegan. However,
just under two fifths didn’t eat vegan for the whole month as they missed a
specific food. Therefore it suggests that there is still a way to go before
consumers choose a completely plant-based diet.
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Appendix
Approach & Demographics



Approach and Panel

We conducted an online survey with 1062 adults aged 18+ across England, Northern 
Ireland, Scotland, and Wales between 1st February – 4th February 2019.

The survey took place using our sister-company toluna.com online panel which consists 
of members of the general public who have opted in and voluntarily agreed to participate 
in online research studies. 

• Through careful recruitment and management, we are able to rapidly survey large numbers of 
the general population and accurately represent the views of the nation.
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Demographics
A Representative Sample

The results of the study were weighted to best reflect the size and shape of the 
population of the UK

This means that the results in this report reflect an audience that is as true as possible 
of the GB population with the same age, gender and regional profile.  The audience 
profile is detailed below.

49% 51%

28%

34%

38%
18 - 34

35-54

55+

19

Gender Age Region

8%

4%

11% 8%

16%5% 9%

13%
14%8%

Social Grade

27% 21% 5% 47%

AB C1 C2 DE

3%



For further information about this study, 
please contact:

Lucia Juliano | Head of CPG & Retail Research | ljuliano@harrisinteractive.co.uk
0161 242 1371
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